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Introduction 

The Agroecology Network 

The Agroecology Platform promotes learning and network building for agroeology capacity building and 

scaling in Ethiopia. Lead partners of the Agroecology Platform are AgriProFocus, Tufts University/AKLDP, 

and the Canadian Food Grains Bank. Steering Committee members include representatives from Adama 

Science and Tecnology University, GIZ SLM, FH Ethiopia, CFGB, Arsi University, Hope College, Hamburg 

Consult, Holeta Agricultural Research Center, and Mintesenot Urban Agriculture. The platform was 

initiated for knowledge exchange on Agroecology topics in 2016.  

Field visit to Menjar and Melkasa October 27th, 2017 

On the 27th of October 2017, the Agroecology Platform hosted a field visit to Menjar area around Mojo 

with researchers of Adama Science and Technology University (ASTU) and farmers and local community 

leaders to observe practice of rainwater harvesting and agroforestry. Later on the same day, the visit 

continued to Melkassa agricultural research center, to observe technology for mechanization of 

conservation agriculture (CA) suitable for Ethiopia. This trip was made possible through the generous 

support of GIZ AMTP.  

The activities of the field visit consisted of: 

 Travel from Addis Abeba to Mojo then Menjar  

 Visit to agroforestry and rainwater harvest practice at Menjar 

 Lunch break 

 Visit to agricultural mechanization at Melkasa Agricultural Research Center 

 Travel back to Addis 

Through this field visit, members of the Agroecology Platform achieved the following objectives:   

 Saw location-appropriate practice of rainwater harvesting and agroforestry.  

 Saw location-appropriate conservation agriculture mechanization, and technology for reduction 

of post-harvest loss and increase in productivity, available and in development in Ethiopia. 

 Accessed cutting edge agroecology practice and research from Oromia and Amhara regions.  

 Met and asked questions of researchers and farmers working with conservation agriculture 

technology and rainwater harvesting techniques.  

 Networked and continued to grow an agroecology community of practice.  
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Participants 

Field trip participants represented the following organizations:  

 Addis Ababa University (AAU) 

 AgriProFocus 

 CAFOD-SCIAF-Trocaire  (CST) 

 Canadian Food Grains Bank (CFGB)  

 Demar Ethiopia 

 Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit Agricultural Mechanization and 

Technology for Smallholder Productivity (GIZ AMTP) 

 Farm Radio Africa  

 Frambow EIA Consulting  

 Hope College of Business, Science and Technology (HCBST) 

 Mennonite Central Committee Ethiopia (MCCE) 

 PICDO, Catholic Relief Services (CRS) 

 Progress Integrated Community Development Organization (PICDO) 

 Terepeza Development Association (TDA)  

Field trip hosts:  

 Adama Science and Technology University (ASTU) 

 Bolo Silase Kebele Staff – DA and NRM officers 

 Melkasa Agricultural Research Center of the Ethiopian Institute of Agricultural Research (EIAR) 

 Minjar Agricultural Office 

 Minjar Farmers 

A total of 27 individuals (8 women, 19 men) learned and shared information and experience, 

demonstrated technology, and developed connections during this field visit.   

  

https://morenewsfromafar.wordpress.com/2012/08/03/cafodsciaftrocaire-cst-joint-ethiopia-office-livelihoods-team/
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Learning from Menjar Agroforestry and Water 

Harvesting 

The site of learning was a farm in the Menjar area, Arerti woreda, BoloSilase kebele. Bolo Silase 

kebele of Arerti woreda, has a soil type of silty loam, temperature ranging between 18-33°C. The 

livelihood of the area is mixed agriculture and livestock. Like other parts of the country it is also 

characterized by rain fed agriculture. The cash crops are teff, wheat, chick pea, barley, fruits and 

onion.  

Nodaway’s climate change is a boundless problem in every corner of the world so the farmers 

needed to practice soil and water conservation techniques widely. In order to capable of being 

resilient to environmental shocks they built water harvesting pond and practicing other NRM 

techniques.  

In this kebele, earthen ponds were built at family level having a capacity of 84 – 129 cubic meter 

of water and at community level having a capacity of 1,500 – 2,600 cubic meter, and covered by 

algae to reduce evaporation. On the farm visited there are three ponds: one is for silt trap, and the 

other two are reservoirs which receive pumped water from the silt trap pond.  

The rich silty soil collected in the silt-trap pond is placed around crops and fruit trees as a fertilizer. 

The silt-free reservoirs are covered in a variety of algae that all the farmers have shared amongst 

themselves which is said to have originally came from around Asosa. The algae is believed to keep 

the water temperature low and reduce evaporation of water from the reservoirs, but this is not 

supported by research. 

 

Image of the algae covering reservoirs, believed to reduce  

evaporation of the collected rainwater.  
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Even with the harvested water, there is limitation of available water for irrigation, in this dry area 

so farmers use the water for irrigation only at critical times: for annuals like vegetables and onion 

they use water for irrigation at the seedling development stage (the visited farmers earned high 

income from sale of onion seedlings - 60,000-70,000 ETB/ 2.5ha of land) and for the perennial 

fruits, irrigation is used at the flowering stage.  

A limiting factor for the practice of rainwater harvesting in the Menjar area is the limited quality 

and quantity of the plastic and geomembrane for lining the water collection pits.  

Farmers in this area have been practicing rainwater harvesting since the 1996 EC (13 years) and 

agroforestry since 1989 (for 20 years). The benefits of these practices have been proven over time. 

“We live in Eden,” smiled the Menjar community members.    

The agroecosystem of the area is very species diverse, it holds: 

 Fruit trees: – Avocado, Guava, Lemon, Orange, Mango, Banana, Moringa and Papaya  

 Vegetables: - Especially onion 

 Crops: – Sorghum, Maize, Sugarcane Coffee,  

 Spices and herbs: Especially rosemary and gesho 

 
Guavas, maize, oranges, & ripe coffee on farm 

The crop fields of the area are enclosed with hedges, which contribute to soil health and to 

integrated pest management. Drainage basins that in other places might be gullies are grown with 

shrubs that keep the soil in position and promote water infiltration. The area shows a wonderful 

example for agroforestry practice: it integrates soil, water and agrodiversity conservation into 

natural resource management.  

Next steps  

During the field visit, local Kebele NRM officers, farmer present and members of CFGB discussed 

similarities and differences between conservation agriculture and soil&water conservation practices 

observed. At the field visited, water and soil conservation practices such as rainwater collection ponds 

and berms around fruit trees were evident. Visitors from CFGB, CSA and TDA explained to Menjar 
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community that combination of such conservation techniques with CA techniques of permanent soil 

coverage, e.g. use of mulch, would further help to conserve water (and soil) in this dry area. The farmer 

of the land visited listened keenly and seems willing to give this integration of CA a try.  

Farmers in the area are convinced that use of algae on reservoirs helps to conserve water in their ponds, 

but this is not yet supported by research. ASTU rainwater researchers are seeking support to document 

and scientifically validate this indigenous practice of rainwater harvesting. As water is such a significant 

limiting factor in rain-fed agriculture, research into this practice could have great benefits for agricultural 

development in Ethiopia. Potential partners and supporters can contact the agroecology platform to 

connect with ASTU researchers working on this subject.  

The agroecology platform would like to facilitate more awareness of Ethiopian models of agroforestry and 

rainwater harvest such as demonstrated here in Menjar.  
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Learning at Melkasa Agricultural Research Center of 

the Ethiopian Institute of Agricultural Research (EIAR) 

Melkasa Agricultural Research Center has several labor saving devices, including threshers, weeders, 

ploughs, rippers, and seeders.  

 

This bean thresher developed through the support of Ethiopian government fund through bean 

productivity project and the activity is led by Bisrat Getnet in the past three years. It can thresh all (27 

available bean varieties with zero breakage) and its capacity is 3.2 quintals per hour. It can be adjusted to 

process fairly small beans, as well as large fava beans. Currently under demonstration and promotion by 

PABRA project which is led by Dr.Birhanu Amsalu of EIAR.   

 

The center is looking at several types of technology that 

can be combined with draft power to best suit the 

Ethiopian situation. E.g. a potato harvester that can be 

used on a maresha, a one-ton cart to be drawn by Two 

wheel tractor, engine powered harvester for wheat, barley 

and rice, and an animal-drawn row planter that can be 

adjusted for wheat, soya and teff (as pictured to the right, 

selling for approximately ETB 10,000).  
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With regard to conservation agriculture, the center has several 

seeders that combine fertilizer with seed at optimal row 

spacing, and can be used with a two-wheel tractor. Some 

produce 2 rows at a time (John Morrison from USA), some four 

(from China,India and Bangladesh), some six (good value option 

from China, pictured right). The 6-row 2BFG seeder also has 

blades on the bottom that simultaneously rip the land and plant 

the seed combined with fertilizer, resulting in nine times less 

field travel than conventional oxen ploughing.   

Fitarelli two-wheel tractor drawn zero till seeder 

costs about 5,000 USD. These seeders can plant 

any seed, but tend to have greatest field 

efficiency with larger seeds (like maize and 

beans).  

The center also has a modified maresha 

(Ethiopian animal-drawn plough) that can be 

adjusted to plough at the appropriate depth for 

the crop to be planted, (ie, shallower ploughing 

and less soil disturbance for crops like wheat and 

fava that require less tillage depth). 
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EIAR is also addressing food safety and post-harvest loss with technology, and now is working with FAO 

to develop hermetic silos that are air sealed so that pests die from suffocation (see right). A candle is burnt 

inside to remove all oxygen from the storage vessel. Research soon to be published has promising findings, 

indicating close to 13 months food storage for grains, and viable seed storage up to 6 months, and almost 

nil spoilage/loss.  

“These hematic silos have higher potential demand than other 

technology we have, as they fairly rapidly can pay for 

themselves. Even if farmers cannot pay for these devices, they 

should be subsidized, because they can play such an important 

role in promoting food security,” says Bisrat. Zimbabwe and 

Kenya have lots of experience with this technology. In addition, 

EIAR together with FAO is working on training artisans from the 

four major regions to manufacture silos in their localities. 

Already available on the market are affordable plastic bags that 

have hermetic seals (41 birr each), but these are not rodent-

proof (rats can bite through plastic). In response to piloted 

metal hermetic silos to date, farmers are requesting larger 

storage capacity.  

Next steps 

Some of the visitors interested in conservation agriculture have 

made arrangements to purchase the depth-adjustable maresha. 

More collaboration in dissemination of knowledge of available technologies is important. One visitor 

commented “We needed Melkasa’s tomato pulp-tomato seed separating machine in Jimma where we 

were doing a tomato project, but we did not see it on the market at technology retail outlets.” Our host 

remarked that it is not unusual that consumers are unaware of the technology at the research center; 

often it is not stocked by retailers.  

It is important to develop other business models besides individual ownership so that farmers can 

profitably access technology for mechanization. “It may not be profitable for an individual to buy many of 

these technologies (e.g. the planters) – these technologies are used for just a few days in the year, and 

the value they add to the farmer may take many years to pay for itself. “Another business model that can 

allow farmers to access technology without having to own it is better.” From a profit perspective, other 

arrangements, e.g. opportunities to lease the technology, pay for its service, or cooperative ownership, 

etc. could be more appropriate and financially feasible than individual ownership for mechanization 

technology adoption. 

“Access to raw materials for technology production (such as sheet metal, galvanized steel, and lead) in 

Ethiopia is difficult.” Perhaps policy interventions could address this bottleneck.  
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Conclusion 

Agricultural efficiency in terms of time, money, water, soil and other natural resources, is essential to 

success in agriculture. Various technologies can improve such efficiency. Dissemination of such locally 

available and locally used technologies requires more awareness. Learning about agricultural technology 

amongst practitioners in the field is in many ways more impactful than theoretical knowledge exchange 

in urban areas. This type of learning is only possible through collarboation.  

More research to validate Menjar’s practice of rainwater harvest would assist with scaling the technology 

that local farmers believe to be effective.  

There are many available technologies for scaling conservation agriculture – all the way from modified 

mareshas to several tractor pulled rippers available seeders at varying prices. It is clear that conservation 

agriculture and mechanization can be successfully combined in the Ethiopian context; promoting uptake 

of relevant technology is the next challenge. More affordable source inputs, and business models other 

than ownership are some factors that will assist farmers to access such technology.  

 

 

For more information  
Contact Sarah Assefa or Sewmehon Tamiru for more information, pictures or contacts. 

sowmictam@gmail.com  or sassefa@agriprofocus.com 0919313031. 

mailto:sassefa@agriprofocus.com

